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News Notes From Frnitland Bench
By Mrs. L. Rudolph Hollcnbcck.

Mmioiiinii Itniirli Hold.
Tho Mnnomnn eighty ricro ranch,

on Pennsylvania, two mllca south of
Krultlnnd, Rold tho pnst wcok to B.

A. Polly, of Hnkcr, for $20, GOO,

through tho E. It. agency of
I'nyctto. Mr. Polly la n aon-ln-la- of
Mr. and Mrn. I. 8. I'obst.

i Mr. Adam Olntor, lirothor-lnln-

of Mr. John Dowitb, who was return-
ing to hla homo In Ohio, find who
wiib Injured nt Glenn's Kerry whllo
nttomptlng to board n moving trnln,
and romoved to tho Holy Hosnry hog-lilt-

Tuoadny of last wcok, died Sun-

day afternoon. Kunornl sorvlcea
woro held Tuesday nt tho Wood &

Spuuldlng undertaking parlors, Pay-ott- o,

and tho body taken to Hartvlllo,
Oh'lo, accompanied hy John Ilowcrs.
Mr. ainthcr's children will moot tho
body In Chicago and accompany It to
Hartvlllo.
', Mrs. O. II. Itozoll, of Twin Folia,
arrived Saturday to visit hor daugh-Jort- f,

Mra. J. II. and Mrs. C. W
(Voting.

1

Mr, and Mra, O. A. 8wnb of Twin
il'olla canto Monday of this wcok to
vIhU rolatlvca.

; Mra. Wangle of Nampa camo up

'for tho Thanksgiving oxorclacs nt i)cllfn- -

hio iiroiuron cnurcn ami was inn
guoHt of Mra. Sadlo Shank.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Pnthcal hnvo
gono to tholr homes In Wcndoll.

Mr. and Mrs. h. K. Wolls and Mr.
ninl Mr. Harry Murphy motored to
Rnunott Thanksgiving ovonlng for n
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Till Itnmoy woro In

Wilder vlHltlng tho wook end.
Charles Marlon Fitzgerald of

Ilolso Is tho guest of his slstfr, Mrs.
U. J. Mcokor.

i

Major Harry I.owls, Mrs. I.owls
and son, Glenn, havu gono to San
Francisco, whoro tho major will re- -

'. colvu further treatment In a hospital.
Mrs. II. M. I.owIh, assisted by Mrs.

Potorsou, cntortalnod to Thanksgiv-
ing dinner Major and Mrs, Harry
I.owls and family, N. W. I.owIh and
Mra. I.owls, Mr. and Mrs, I;. '.. Tny-- ;
lor and Miss Hupp.

Mr. and Mrs. I. I). Hendorson of
Douglas, Wyoming, nro tho guests of
Mrs. Hendorson's parents, Mr. and
Mra. II. F. Tusslng, for a visit of six
wooks.
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Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Sllkett hnvo
purchased tho threo and hnlf aero
ranch cast of Frultland botonglug to
G A. Glolin for $406.

John Door, Miss Itenfrow, Harold
Guernsey woro down from Vale to
Hpond Thanksgiving nt tho Uoor
home.

A largo croud attended tho Joint
snlo of John Anderson and J. A. King
Friday.

Tho old Crump plnoo of forty
ncrca near Sunnysldo school luw
been purchased hy Wendell Drown
and Miss Janet Colder at tho price of
$250 per aero.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Glcslor and
four children loft Saturday for Cali-

fornia for nn extended visit with rel-

atives and to enjoy tho sunny cli-

mate.
Miss Pearl Hby returned Sunday

ovonlng to her school nt Stnr after
spending Thanksgiving vacation with
homo folks.

Miss Allco Kline returned from
Mlddlcton Sunday to rosunio school
work nftcr Thanksgiving days with
her parents.

Miss Fnnnlo Peacock, tcachor at
Cambridge, camo down for tho short

period,
KenneUi Kdson roturuod Sunday

from Mldvnlo, called thcro hy tho
death of hla grandmother, Mrs. Mary
I'. Hopper.

A stork show or wnB given Mrs
Clydo Connnscr Sundny aftomoon
Tho gliosis woro Mr. and Mrs. Itobcrt
Walker, Mr. and Mrs Jack Walker,
Mrs. Gulnu and family, Mra. H. K

Wllfrong, Mrs. Kntborlno Ko)os nud
dnughtor, Hutli, Mrtf. Frank N'oos.

Mrs. Charles Miller la teaching tho
third grado during tho nbsouco of the
teacher, Miss Nolllo Ilumott.

Miss Itelno Junks, primary lonelier,
raturncd Sundny from Twin Falls,
whero alio went to nttond Ida Sun-

day hcIiooI t'ouvontlon of tho Ilreth-rc- n

church.
Tho High School Glco club went to!

Sunuysldo school bouso on Wednos-da-y

ovonlng for a concert.
Tho Frulllnnl Ilusket Hall team

will play Its first game nt Hmmctt on
Friday of this wook.

J. P. Hazultlno lio'ro from
Glonn'H Ferry for a visit with his
brother, M. W. Hazoltlno.
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Thursdny evening of last week

nboul 35 friends and neighbors
gathered to nurprlso Mr and Mrs.
John Anderson nt tho homo of .Mr

nnd Mra P. I). Hosson. The- - guests
brought refreshments with them.
Iloforo returning to their homes Mr.
nnd Mrs. Anderson wcro presented
with n st of silver ornngo spoons ob n

token of deep estcum In which tho
Andersons nro held In tho communi-
ty. Prof, and Mrs. Nllsoifurnlshed
tho music for tho ovonlng. Tho An-

derson family left on Saturday night
for Pnyctto. Miss Florence will re-

main thcra but Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son will soon go on to California for
tho winter.

Floyd Snndora and ChoHos Hart-

ley wont to Kmmctt Tor Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Prof, and Mra. T. It. NcIIkoii, nt
tholr Santn Itosn home, had as their
Tlinnksgtvlng guests to a four courso

Some facts
worth

knowing
Oregon wools arc
among the best produced
in Amcricn.

COrcf.on ranks fourth
nmonU the lumber pro-
ducing states.

LThe Columbia River is
the greatest fishing strenm
in the world.

Oregon's 1919 fruit crop
is estimated nt $14,000,000.

protlmtiy of nwTHIS mcint tint
OKtOON ii t'H'r becoming
a girat mtnufHtiiiinf itiic.

L You on h'lp her grow by
buying HOME PRODUCTS.

Associated Industries
of Oregon

Saturday and Sunday-Decembe- r

13 and' 14

Dreamland Theatre

KNOWS

McALBERT
in his wonder show of Oriental mystery

and

Dorothy Van
of musicol comedy fame. A voice of won- -

dersul sweetness, in a sin'ging and
dancing revue.'

No Pictures. Reserved seats at Ontario
Pharmacy 4 days ahead of show. Get in
early. Prices 25c and 50c, plu War tax. '

Christmas Suggestions

Has it ever oemirred to you tlutt one or more shares of Idaho
Power. Company's 7 per cent Cumulative Preferred Stock would
make a yood sound

'
interest paying inveslmeiit as well as an ideal

Christmas gift?

Mirny have discovered what it really means to own substantial
interest bearing securities.

Call or white today for particulars. Two plans of payment.
We want our customers to beeofnu .stockholders. ,

fntcreaLpaid quarterly.

Idaho Power Company

Visit Our Electric Shop1

dinner Miss Htliol Ucdflold, Htatu
superintendent or inilillc Instruction,
mid lior nslstnut, Mlsa Ivy WIIkoii, nil
of Ilolso, ntul .Mr. I). I,. IiiRnnl. Tho
Ilolso kuohIb returned to tholr homea
TlmnkHRlvliiK evening.

Mr. nnd 'Mrs, M. W. Hnzoltlno of
I'riillland, Mrs. 13. Mowo nnd two
rlilldrou, of Nampa, nnd J. V. Ilaiol-lin- o

of fllonn'a Kerry woro ruobIh
ThnnksRlvliiR tiny of Mr. nnd Mnt.
Hozultlno, tho parents, on thu Island.

Kdgnr Yongor, of l'nyotto, and Mr.
ntul Mrn. Harry Schumnn nnd two

rods woro RtiosU of Mr. nnd Mrn.
Oeorgo Kldredgo ThnnksRlvliiR day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William M. Ilollon-boc- k

nnd Clinrlca Ilohurt wiyit to
IIoIho Saturday ovonlng for Sundny.
Charles Itobcrt remained over for n

longor visit with IiIh undo, I.orei
Iludolph, nnd fninlly.

Mm. I'nlry Spnlnhowor Iiad.-,U- hrr
RtiostH Sundny. honorliiR hor noil

I'loyd'o Iilrthdny, Mr. nnd Mra. C. W

WllllaniB nnd aona, Onrnt, Noal nnd
Donald, nlso Mr. Torrlll Taylor nnijl

Mr. J. II. Whltsoll.
ThnnkBRlvliiR dny Mra, ""

Bpjilit-how- or

had na hor gliosis, Mr. anil
Mra, V. W. MndHon nnd dnuRhtoj,

'Cnthorluo. - I

X'il
XMA8 I'HOTOH. '

Wo nro horo for a ahort tlmo only,
to mnlco your photos nt your own
homo nt studio prlcoa. Wo RiinraiU
too our work to ho satisfactory nn!d
of .nuporlor quality, or no chnrgua
will ho tundo. For appointments call

P. SEIilUMAN,
At Mooro Hottjl

K U iMkrmn ui92Bb ill)
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U. 1, UcyuoU, TuUcto Co.

MsJSK Mff

Ask any employee. .

IIAVJl VOUIl OAlt
.MADIMUHTMKHN

Tho power of
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CoprrteMllllbr Wpii'W
70U certainly get yours when you lay your smokecarda on ihe table,

X call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a
mokin's cigarette! You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count
of your smokes tunt si Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when ifa P. A. for tho
packing t

Talk about flavorl Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your
smokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your
contentment l Ana, back of p. Aa flavor, and rare fragrance proofs of-

yuoerra quauty stands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch 1 With P. A. your smokesong in a makin'a ciga-
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert
Is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put Uko a regular pall

Princo Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a
jimmy pipe can bo I It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke
pipes whero one was smoked before, It has won men all over the nation
to the joys of smoking.

R.M. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiiutoa-Salwn.'Nr-
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your nuto on.
Kino comes from tho cyllntlerH
nnd this Is tho Only Shop In
Mnlhour county thut has n

aVUNDHIt 110IUNO MACIIINn
This porntlta ua to do this to

niaclilno work to n
hnlr, nnd do It quickly.
Now la tho tlmo to hnvo your
onglno overhauled.

.MAHDKN'H MACHINH HIIOI'

Oneario, Oitkoii

KOUNDDotwoon Ontario nnd Pny-ott- o,

dovornl nutoinobllo tlroa.
Owner mny hnvo sumo by Identify-
ing nnd paying cost of nd. J. M.
Swnnson, I'ayetto, Idaho.

ERT
the national
joy smoke

makes a whale
of a cigarette!

Atnltlniyoar ujm. you'll
nnd toppy nd btt; tidy ndfmj iiMndtomo pound sadlulf pound tin humidor
ind-t- hit cUity, practical
pound crytUttlttt humidor
with ipoia molttmntr top
thtt knp Ptincm Albort in

tuch perfect condition I
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